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摘  要 
 










































Against the background of rapid development of real-estate sector, this article was 
written on the basis of statistical data and in conformity with the principles of the 
combining theory with practice. It is focus on studying the development of real-estate 
sector and bank credit in our country and the relationship between real-estate sector and 
economic growth. 
This article consists of seven chapters. First, it concerns some present problems about 
position and existence in the real-estate sector and analyzes the financial risks and its 
causes. The forth chapter and fifth chapter are core of the whole article. By using some 
ways, such as correlation analysis, regression analysis, dispersion analysis and etc, the forth 
chapter give an opinion that the relationship between value of the real estate and bank credit 
is direct proportion according to a series of statistical index. By using trend analysis method, 
dispersion analysis and etc, the fifth chapter analyzes the relationship between the 
developing period of real-estate sector and national market. 
Last, the close relationship between real-estate sector and bank credit may lead real 
Estate financial risks. In order to adapt to these situations, it puts forward some advices and 
countermeasures about building or reforming mortgage backed securitization system, 
housing insurance and guarantee system and personal credit system, which are in the light 
of some advanced experiences from foreign countries. 
Novelties in this article: 
1.Show some main present problems in real-estate sector in our country by using 
statistical data. 2.Quantitative analyze the relationship between value of the real estate and 
bank credit, fluctuation of real-estate sector and fluctuation of macro-economy by using 
different statistical methods. 3.Suggest an idea on building or perfecting the pre-warning 
indicator system of real estate bubble, especially it is of certain immediate significance to 
measure real estate bubble by using NPV method. 
The limitation in our article is that it is necessary to do some in-depth study on theory. 
Besides, it is uncertain that weather the conclusion educed by using statistical methods own 
certain immediate significance. Therefore, it is necessary for us to do more tests in the 
practical economic life. 
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第一章  绪论 
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第一章  绪 论 
第一节  前 言 
“居者有其屋”，一直以来是几代中国人特别是城镇居民的梦想，改革开放以来，
房地产业的发展实现了许多中国城镇居民家庭的住房梦，据统计，至 2003 年底，我
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险，因此，分析研究房地产业的发展规律，构建健全的房地产金融风险防范机制，不
仅是房地产业和金融业健康发展的需要，也是国民经济可持续发展的需要。80 年代的
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第二章  我国房地产业的地位与存在的问题分析 












表2-1  美国住宅发展历程 
年  份 1900 年 1950 年 2001 年 
住宅总量(万套) 1600 4300 10700 
年建设量(万套) 18.9 195 167 
有住宅人口比例（%） 46.5 55.0 67.4 
中等家庭年收入($) 490 3319 45000 
人口(亿) 0.76 1.5 2.8 
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1960 386 57 13.8 9.27 
1965 782 58 19.9 --- 
日本 
1970 1758 52 19.6 11.22 
1960 665 57 29.4 10.8 
1965 1037 56 28.8 --- 
德国 
1970 1669 54 25.8 --- 
1960 545 62 25.3 9.3 
1965 891 61 28.9 --- 
法国 
1970 1283 60 28.6 15.3 
1960 664 66 18.2 13.8 
1965 930 64 19.2 15.58 
英国 
1970 1130 62 16.3 15.2 
资料来源：《中国统计年鉴》整理得到 
日本 20 世纪 60 年代的居民收入水平得到大幅度提高，十年间翻了两番，在改善
居住条件方面投入了大量的资金，居住消费支出占消费支出的比重提高了两个多百分
点。1960 年居民人均住房居住面积只有 7.1 平方米，到 1970 年已达到 11.1 平方米，
居住质量也有很大提高，20 世纪 50 年代末，每套住宅面积不到 60 平方米，到 70 年
代初已超过 90 平方米。大量的住宅建设投资占固定资产的比重由 1960 年的 13.8%上
升到 1970 年的 19.6%，约占 GDP 的 6%-8%，住宅业的发展带动了整个经济的发展。从
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同的经济发展阶段，起到了带动经济增长的作用。 
表2-3  世界一些发达国家GDP增长率（%） 
年    份 日本 德国 法国 英国 
1961-1970 年 10.4 4.4 5.5 2.9 
1971-1980 年 4.6 2.7 3.6 1.9 
1981-1990 年 4.1 2.3 2.4 2.6 







表2-4  几个国家住宅业发展状况 














澳大利亚 0.192 21319 0.107 7.012 1.5 70 0.37 
加拿大 0.308 20822 0.150 11.768 1.3 64 0.38 
中国 12.763 907 11.52 326.11 1.4 n/a 0.25 
法国 0.589 24267 0.286 27.807 1.0 60 0.47 
日本 1.269 34276 1.201 48.922 2.5 62 0.39 
英国 0.597 24323 0.199 24.422 0.8 67 0.41 
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